W ith the p ara m e te r G n u m eric ally determ ined at tim e 0, w e can define a n o n negative determ inistic process R = G2(T-t), t e [0,T] called re m a in in g variance. T his process starts at 0 2T at tim e t = 0 and then declines linearly towards zero, reaching zero at t = 71 Let C be the theoretical value at tim e t t e [0,7J o f a call swaption, m easured in for w ard-starting annuities. In the above Black m odel, the non-negative process C depends only on the contem poraneous forw ard swap rate F , the strike price K, and the rem aining variance Rr Let C(F,K,R): (R+)3 i-» R+ be the Black call formula, w hich relates the call's theoretical value to these three variables:
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C onsider a call swaption m aturing at tim e T > 0 w ritte n on an u n d erly in g swap m atu rin g at a later tim e T' > T. Let At(T,T') be the spot price at tim e t e [0,T] o f a forw ard starting annuity whose payments begin at T and end at T'. Let F (T ,T ') be the forw ard swap rate at tim e t e [0,T ]. In w hat follows, w e fix b o th T and T', so w e henceforth denote the fo rw ard -startin g ann u ity value by ju st A and likewise denote the forward swap rate by just F . T he call sw aption's tim e T payoff in units o f the fo rw ard -sta rtin g annuity is (F1~K)+, w here K> 0 is the strike W ith the p ara m e te r G n u m eric ally determ ined at tim e 0, w e can define a n o n negative determ inistic process R = G2 (T-t) , t e [0,T] called re m a in in g variance. T his process starts at 0 2T at tim e t = 0 and then declines linearly towards zero, reaching zero at t = 71 Let C be the theoretical value at tim e t t e [0,7J o f a call swaption, m easured in for w ard-starting annuities. In the above Black m odel, the non-negative process C depends only on the contem poraneous forw ard swap rate F , the strike price K, and the rem aining variance Rr Let C(F,K,R): (R+)3 i-» R+ be the Black call formula, w hich relates the call's theoretical value to these three variables: (,k, R) ) (2) where:
C(F, K,R) = FN(d, (k, R))-KN(d2

-k l~R d2( k ( F ,K ) ,R )^-f= -^, (k{F, K),R) = d2 (k(F, K), R) + J~R, k(F,K) = l n^j
G can always be chosen to achieve a perfect fit to that swaption. When a is determined in this way, as opposed to some other method such as using time series of the underlying, we call it implied vol and denote it Gss. In a market with two or more swaptions all maturing at T, one can numerically determine the value of G that minimizes pricing error. Unfortunately, this minimum pricing error is widely considered to be intolerably large for market makers and intolerably persistent for traders. This has led to the development of more general stochastic volatility (SV) models for which the forward swap rate F obeys:
where the instantaneous volatility G; is a univariate time homogeneous diffusion:
Here, Ot(G) and (3(g) are both functions mapping R to R, while Z is a standard Brownian motion under Q The increments in Z have constant correlation with those of W, i.e,:
where the constant p e [-1,1]. Examples of this type of SV model include Heston [1993] and Hull and White [1987] , As long as one can dynamically trade in both a forward swap and a swaption, the price of every other co-terminal swaption is determined by the stochastic volatility model. Moreover, for fixed T and T', the arbi trage-free price process for a call swaption strike profile CS "(K),K > 0 is determined via:
for some function C" of its four indicated arguments and parameters of the O process (including those governing correlation). Once a call price CS "(K) has been determined, one can also determine the corresponding Black implied volatility / (K). This implied volatility arises by equating the Black model call value to the SV model call value and numerically solving for the G parameter in the former model value. Once the Black implied volatility curve It(K) has been determined, one can also determine a concept we call the "remaining implied variance strike profile, denoted by (0 (K), K > 0, and defined by: K>0,te[0,T] 
Alternatively, one can go directly from the arbitragefree curve of call prices C*(K),K > 0 to the contem poraneous and co-terminal remaining implied variance strike profile via the following implicit definition: (F,,K,(0,(K) ) (11) for t > 0, K > 0. The difference between the R process used in Equation (4) and the process ©(K) just defined is that R is a scalar process independent of strike K, while CO (K j is a stochastic curve, indexed by strike K > 0. This difference arises because R is defined as remaining implied variance at time t when the Black model holds, while CO (K) is defined as remaining implied variance at time t when an SV model holds. In general, 0)((K) depends not only on the indi cated variables t and K, but also on F~ O and T-t. The selection of a drift coefficient a(G) and a diffusion coef ficient (3(g) in Equation (6) determines an SV model. This selection determines not only the initial arbitragefree price of all call swaptions C"(K),K > 0 but also the dynamics of call values:
lor t E [0,T], It follows from Equation (11) that the selection of 0C(G) and [3(c) also determines the initial remaining implied variance strike profile (0g(K), K> 0 as well as its dynamics under Q . In this article, we try to bypass the selection of a(G) and (3(g) by directly modeling the Qs dynamics of the remaining implied variance strike profile. We recognize that such an approach is fraught with the danger that we may inadvertently introduce cross strike arbitrage. We proved later in this article that we can select parameters to avoid arbitrage. T h e m a in advantage o f o u r ap p ro ach versus a classical SV m o d e l is th a t w e w ill be able to p ro d u c e an ex p licit fo rm u la re la tin g in itial re m a in in g im p lie d v a ria n c e (00(K) to strik e p ric e K.
In v e rtin g E q u a tio n (9) for B lack im p lied vol:
an d se ttin g t -0 m eans th a t w e also have an e x p licit fo rm u la r e la tin g in itia l im p lie d v o l I0(K) to s trik e p ric e K. F o r SV m o d els, th e re are n o e x p lic it ex act fo rm u las for In(.K), b u t th e re are e x p lic it a p p ro x im a tions. U n fo rtu n a te ly , these ex p licit a p p ro x im a tio n s are relativ ely c o m p lic a te d a n d th e y p ro d u c e a rb itra g e at e x tre m e strikes. H ence, th e m a in idea o f this article is to replace the Qs d y nam ics o f in stan tan eo u s v o latility in E q u a tio n (6) w ith th e fo llo w in g Q s. dyn am ics for th e c u rv e (0 (K):
w here Z is a Qs standard B ro w n ia n m o tio n . As th e n o ta tio n in E q u a tio n ( T h e reason for th e v ery specific w ay th at th e process <3 enters in to th e dyn am ics im plies th a t at each K>0, th e scalar stochastic process CO (K) has th e sam e law s as a u n iv a ria te tim e -h o m o g e n e o u s d iffu sion ru n n in g o n a stochastic clock given by th e quadratic variation o f In F. T h e v irtu e o f lim itin g o 's role to d e ter m in in g q u ad ratic v a ria tio n w ill soon b e co m e apparent. N o te th at Z is a single stan d ard B ro w n ia n m o tio n th at drives th e e n tire re m a in in g im p lied v ariance curve.
T h e co rre la tio n b e tw e e n in crem en ts dW and dZ t t is ag ain giv en by pdf, w h e re p is a co n stan t in [-1,1], W e restric t th e fu n c tio n s a (GO) an d b(GO) a p p e a rin g in E q u atio n (14), so th a t i f w e w ere given the in itial p rofile CO0(K), K > 0, th e n th e so lu tio n to th e SD E is u n iq u e.
C a rr and S un [2007] use a specification sim ilar to E q u a tio n (14) for th e re m a in in g varian ce in a varian ce swap. 
W h e n w e use I to 's fo rm u la on E q u a tio n (15) in co n ju n ctio n w ith o u r d y nam ical assum ption E q u a tio n (14), the z e ro -d rift c o n d itio n im plies th at at each tim e t e [0,T ], the cu rv e COt(K) m ust satisfy:
N o te th at settin g C5 to a d eterm in istic fu n c tio n o f tim e and setting 6 ( g o ) = 0 in E q uation (14) causes CO (K) to evolve determ inistically, as it w o u ld in a tim e -d e p e n d e n t B lack m odel. F u rth e r settin g a to a co n stan t and also settin g the fu n c tio n a(CO) = -1 causes CO (K) to decline linearly tow ard zero, as it w o u ld in a co n stan t-p aram eter B lack m odel. N o w suppose th a t the dynam ics o f C O (K) are g o v ern ed by E q u a tio n (6) w ith 6 ( C 0 f ( K ) ) ^ 0. T h e n it is still the case that the function C(F,K,R) defined by E quation (2) solves the PDE:
W ere the Black model holding, then the absence o f arbitrage forces the rate at w hich convexity gains ^-jp-(F,K,R) increase to be offset exactly by posi tive ex p o su re f § ( F,K,R) to the d ec lin in g process CO (K) = C2(T-t). T he partial derivative | §(F,fC,_R) is w orthy o f a greek letter, so we christen it iota to rem ind us that it is the sensitivity to im plied rem aining vari ance. W ere the Black model holding, then Equation (17) implies that the rate ^-jp-(F,K,R) at w hich convexity profits increase is offset exactly by positive exposure f § ( F,K,R) to the declining process (0, = 0 2( T -f ) .
T his is a necessary consequence o f the absence o f arbi trage w henever the Black m odel is holding and hence b(a>,(K)) = 0.
H o w e v e r, w h e n 6(<n(K)) ^ 0, th e n E q u a tio n (16) im plies th a t th e stochastic process is negatively proportional to the ratio o f dollar gam m a to 4 -t o |£ . This sole dependence arises in the Black m odel, but one may be surprised to learn that determ in istically tim e changed GBM is actually no t necessary for this result to hold at the single m aturity date T. As long as the stochastic instantaneous volatility process is such that < ln F > r is know n at every tim e t e [0,T], the rem aining im plied volatility CO (K) has no local m ar tingale com ponent (b(CO) =0), so the drift a((0(K)) is negatively proportional to the ratio o f dollar gam m a to R ile , to |£ . This ratio is actually constant, so 0) does not depend on K.
a(<0,(K)
A standard H eath Jarro w M o rto n (H eath et al. [1991] ) (HJM) style approach is to specify both the initial level o f a curve and specify the second-order structure o f a curve and the tw o specifications jointly determ ine the drift o f the curve. Here, we will instead specify both the first-and second-order structure o f a curve and and then determ ine the initial level o f the curve. To ensure the existence and uniqueness o f a solution, we will proceed parametrically. H ence, given just a few m arket-im plied volatilities, one can choose some lower order param etrization o f the functions a{ CO) and b( ( 0 ) , m inim ize squared error to determ ine the param eters, and then com pute the initial im plied rem aining variance curve. As a con sequence o f the particular way that the process 0 enters the SDE Equation (14) 
W e now use it to com pute the four G reeks in E quation (18).
a2
2 3(02 C(F,K, CO) Therefore:
f 2 a2c /a c 2 3 F 2/ aco (25) a2c /a c _ T,(fc,co) 3co 3 F / 3co
Vco (26) 1 3 2C /a c 3,(fe,to)32(fe,oo)-l 2 3oo2 / 3co 4oo (27) Substituting in the definitions in E quation (20) 
Substituting Equation (28) 
dW,dZ, = pdt where the discriminant D{K/F) is given by:
Note that the asymptotics have implied variance 00 linear in log moneyness In (K/F). According to the Lee [2004] moment formula, these asymptotics are arbitragefree. As we vary the elements of the triple (a , , a , p) , we are able to generate various shapes of the implied vola tility curve. In general a1 ,c ii; jointly control the curvature and height, while p controls the slope of the curve. We find that this three-parameter model provides a good fit to co-terminal market swaption-implied volatilities.
THE LINK WITH G W
We now explore the connection of this model with G W model (Arslan et al. [2009] ). We keep the nota tion that
We interpret this as following: the option theta is a linear combination of dollar vega, dollar vanna, and dollar volga. This is in line with the G W model.
NO ARBITRAGE
In this section, we investigate the parameters we have chosen in Equation (32), which will guarantee no arbitrage. First of all let us restate the parametrization. a(CO) = -13,00 + a 0 -1 (42) fo(00) = b 00 (43) with restrictions
and
and we have the following set of equations
with these equations and plug into Equation (16) and using the parametrization in Equation (32), we have the following reorganized equation:
+ h 2( T -t)~-a ,( T -t)
4 dt 1 a2 c , i
= (a,(T -t)-h2(T -t))~ 4 dt
We have shown that under these constraints, we should always have positive solutions for 00(K). In the following analysis, we always let 6 = 1 and as a conse quence we have the constraint ---+ <J, > 0 4 2 As a function of strike K, we define
where C is the Black-Scholes call price with strike at K and implied remaining variance at 00. Its value is given by
and df, 4, given by
To show there is no arbitrage between the calls, we must prove the monotonicity inequality dB dK
<0
and convexity inequality d2B dK2
>0
for every K > 0. For this purpose, we calculate dB dC --= --co..
We can calculate each term
The monotonicity inequality is equivalent to
We denote
and by the quadratic solution formula co = 8~P + JP 2 + -a
We can also calculate its first and second derivatives
Plugging into Equation (47), we have the inequality
Plugging into Equation (48), we have the fol lowing inequality, which is equivalent to the convexity requirement " 1 1
The convexity inequality is equivalent to
We know that C O satisfies the equation (50) To simplify, if we let x = In (F/K), we can shorten these two inequalities to 1 p + jx 2 Vco ^/p7 + i a i.e., the first derivative is -1 as K goes to zero and approaches zero as K goes to infinity. Proof. A gain let us use x = ln (F /K ). Because a = } x 2 + p x + a0 and th e re fo re , th e stated in e q u a lity sh o u ld be tru e everywhere.
Because o f the lem m a above, we are left to show that 
In the inequality (Equation (48) ci(co) = -a,co + a0 + lb(co) = co admits no arbitrage. In particular, the Equations (47) and (53) 
For example, we see w hen p = 0, a(. > 0, this con dition is true. O therw ise, there w ill be some very m ild constraints on a ,a(i,p. W e w ant to prove now there are pairs a ,a ,p so that we have the convexity inequality true everyw here hence guarantee the no arbitrage condition. W e reorganize the inequality Equation (52) (47) is true in the interval (-K ,Kf) . For the same reason, the inequality Equation (53) is also true. This proves that we can guar antee our rem aining variance m odel is arbitrage free on any finite interval.
CALIBRATIO N TO M ARK ETS
W e now give some examples. O u r data w ere seven given m arket-im plied volatilities generated on June 28, 2012. W e m inim ized error and com pared the calibrated three param eters m odel vol to the seven given m arketim plied volatilities. O u r prelim inary conclusion is that w ith this three-param eter m odel, w e can fit the seven m arket-im plied volatilities very well. See Exhibits 1 to 14 below. 
Exhibit 1 Calibration of 1M by 5Y Year Swaption
